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CAP XIII. 

An 4 C T to continue the feveral Ads relating to the Light-
Houfe erected on Cranberry Ifland, near the entrance of the 
Gut of Canfo. • 

Aci» 3d and TT1E it enaBed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly, That an Act, paffed 
conimued1V" »*•-* i n t n e &\rd year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Aft to provide 

for the fupport of a Light-Houfe, erected on Cranberry Ifland, near the entrance of the 
Gut of Canfo j alfo the Act, paffed in the fourth year of His laid Majefty's reign, entitled, 
An Act to continue, alter and amen2, an Act, paffed in the third year of His Majefty's 
reign, entitled, An Acr to provide for the fupport of a Light-Houfe, erected on Cran
berry Ifland, near the entrance of the Gut of Canfo, and every matter, claufe and thing, 
in the faid Acts contained, fliall be continued, and the fame are hereby continued, for 
one year, and from thence to the end of the nest Seffion of the General Affembly. 

CAP. XIV. 

An AcT: to regulate the Expenditure of Monies hereafter to be 
appropriated for the Service of Roads and Bridges. 

Appointment of " |_JE it enaBed by the Lieutenant-Governor > Coundi and Jfembfy, That it {hall and may 
Road Commw- f j be lawful, for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for 

the time being, by and with the advice of H»s Majefty's Council, fosne time between 
the fifteenth day of April» and the fifteenth day of May, annually, to nominate and ap
point fit and Proper perfons, being Freeholders, to act as Commiffioners for directing and 
luperintending the expendi-ure of fuch refpective furns of money ,as have been or «nay 
be granted, for the purpose of making aiid repairing Roads and Bridge? in the feveral 
Counties and Diffricls of this Province. 

Romoval of II. And be it further ma3ed.j That it mall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieu-
CoinanMsioaers tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief» for the-time being, by and with the advice 

of His Majefty's Council, at pleafure, to remove all or any of the fsid CoaimHIIoners, 
and to appoint irom time to time in their places others, being Freeholders as aforefaidj 

List of tlie and the Secretary of the Province fhall iurnilh the Treafurer of the Province with a 
names of Com* jsft 0f t n e names of the Commiffianers, and the fuais of Money to be by them expended 
""r'niBkeiUhe refpecYively ; and alfo fhall give due notice of all alterations made in the faid Commis-
Treasurer fions, and (hall alfo, immediately after fuch appointments are made, transmit notice 

thereof to the Perfons appointed, and fhall, within twenty days after fuch appointments, 
Commistione, have the Commtffions for fuch Cororaiffioners, and the Bonds to be entered into by 
*c' ihem, ready for execution. 

Ill, 
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III. And be U further enacted^ That the Commiffioners, fo to be appointed as afore- Seearity to b* 

faid, fhall, before entering upon the duties of the faid office, give good and fuffictent ^"onera 0B>' 
Jecurity, by bond, with two Sureties to the fatisfaction of any two Juftices of the Peace 
for the County or Diftrict where fuch respective Commiffioners may be appointed, in 
double the amount of the fum to be expended under their direction, faithfully to lay 
out and account for fuch fum according to Law, and iuch Juftices fhall certify their 
approbation, and the fufficiency of fuch Sureties, upon the back of the Bond, fo to be 
entered into by the faid Commiffioners j and fuch Commiffioners ihall lie entitled to 
retain and charge in their accounts, an allowance of five per cent, out of the money to 
be expended as aforefaid. 

IV. Atkd be it'further enacted, That each and every Commiffioner, fo to be appointed Roid Money 
as herein before directed, fhail be entitled to receive a Warrant on the Treafury for the w U u t0 be'*" 
whole fum to be expended ; and it fliall and may be lawful for the Treafurer to retain Treasury 
in his hands two third parts of the amount of fuch Warrant until the whole of the 
work is completed, approved, and certified according to Law. 

V. And be it further enafled, That when Contracts are intended to be entered into, Contract» 
due notice fhall be given by the faid Cotemiffioner, by poking up advertitements at leaft 
ten days in the places ufual for public notices in the County, Townlhip, or Diftrict, and 
the faid Commiffioners fhall require and receive fufficient fecurity from the Contractor 
or Contractors, for the performance of fuch Contract, within the time therein fpeci-
fied, and in all rcfpects conform to the true intent and meaning thereof, and fhall trans
mit, to the Secretary of the Province, copies of all Contracts made by fuch Commiffioners j 
and the faid Commiffioners fhall pay and fatisfy to fuch Contractor, from time to time 

. as the work fhall be proceeded in, monies on account, until one third part of the fum 
contracted for, fhall have been paid and fatisfied ; but it fhail not be lawful to pay the 
remaining two third parti until the whole work fliall be completed and finifhed agree
able to Contract, and certified as herein after directed ; all which faid contracts fhall be 
made to expire on or before the laft day of September in each year in which fuch Con
tracts fhall be entered into, and fhall be in the words following; 

Articles of Agreement had, made, and agreed upon, this day of One Articles of 
Thoufand Eight Hundred and between A. B. Commiffioner for of the ASreeiBeae 

one part, and C. D. of and E. F. and G. H. of as Sureties for the 
faid C. D, of the other part, as follows, viz : The faid C. D. and the faid E. F. and 
G. H- as his Sureties for the c'onfideration hereinafter mentioned, do for themfei^es, 
their heirs, executors and adminiftrators, covenant, promiie and agree, to and with the 
faid A. B. his executors and adminiftrators, that he the faid C. D. his heirs, executors 
and adminiftrators, fhall and will, on or before the laft day of Auguft next, in good 
and workmanlike manner, well and fufficiently In confideration whereof, the faid 
A. B. for himfelf, his heirs, executors and adminiftrators, doth hereby covenant, pro-
mife and agree, to and with the faid C. D.,E. F. and G. H. cheir executors and admi* 
niftratois, that he the faid A, B. his heirs, executors and adaiinifti'atcrs, fhali, ami will, 
well and truly pay, cr caufe to be paid> unto the faid C. D, his executors or adminHtra-

G sors 
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• tors» the Aim of io manner following, that is to fay—One third part t>£ 
the laid fum of frem time to time, as the faid work fhall be proceede s in, and the 
remaining two third parts theieof, when the work fhall be completed and fiaiihed, agree
able to this Contracl, and the Certificate prefcribed by this At}, Anil be obtained ; and 
for the performance of the articles and agreements aforefaid, the faid panies bind and 
oblige themfelves, their heirs, executors and admmiftrators, each to the other, in the 
penal fum of , firmly by theie prefers. In witness whereof, they have hereunto 
interchangeably fet their hands and feals the day and year firft above written. 

Sealed and delivered, 
in pretence of 

CJeiUficate to VI. And be it further mailed, That before any Commiffioner fhall be entitled to draw 
^ J ^ " ^ 1 0 the remaining two-thirds of the money fo by him to be expended, he fhall procure a 
faithful execu- Certificate from three or more Juftices in the General of Special Seffions, to be held 
lion of Con- for that purpofe in each County or Distriel where the faid money fliall have been ex

pended, that the Contract or Contracts entered into have been faithfully executed/ 
-and the money -voted for fuch work hathbeen properly laid out, which certificate, to
gether with a Schedule of all Contra&s and Accounts relative to fuch expenditure, fhall 
be, by the said Juftice, tranfmitted to the Secretary of the Province, for the infpection 
oi His Majefty's Council and the Houfe of Affembly, on or before the firft day of No
vember, in each and every year : which Certificate fliall be in the words following, viz. 

County of in Seffions - day of IS 
Form of "We, of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace for the faid County, do hereby cer~ 
CertiQcate ^ ^ ^ ^y ^ e x a m ; n a t ; o n o n o a t jj 0f credible Pcrlons, taken before us, it ap

pears that the foregoing Contrae} or Contracts (as the case may be) hath or have been 
faithfully executed, and that the fums respectively mentioned in faid Contracls (if more 
than one) hath or have been propeily laid out and expended. 

AHuMtanteto . VII. And be it further enacled, That, in future, no Commiffioner fliali be allowed to 
IhnUedSB0,ierS t 0 t a ^ e ° r c^ a rge in his account, for his ownfervices, any fum of money beiides his 

Commiflion by law eftablifhed, unlefs fuch Commiffioner fhall have been employed 
- fuperintending d»ylabourers, in which cafe he fhall allowed five (hillings per day out of 

the money granted for each day that he fhall be employed overleeing, provide! he 
fliall have atleaft ten labourers at work throughout the day. 

Allowance to VIII. And bf it further enacted. That no labourer upon the Roads fliall be allowed or 
Labourers p^d a greater fmn than f.mr {hillings for each day's work ; and no labourer fhall be paid 

for a days* work unlefs he fhall have diligently laboured at leaft ten hours each day. 
Commissioners IX. And be it further enacted, That each and every Commiffioner who Shall expend 
to account upon jyjoney fcy <3ayS' ty0ik fhally in addition to the receipts of the Parlbns by him employ

ed, for all Monies paid, render an Account thereof upon Oath, in writing, in which 
fuch Commiffioner fhall ftate that the account is jufi and true, and that the Monies, by 
him e.%pended, have, been fairly and honeilly applied to the purpofe for which they 
were granted, and that he procured the beft labour in his power to procure, and at the 
ioweft rate of wages : which Oath any one of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace are 
hereby required to admiaifler without fee or reward, X, 
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X. ^4«rf bs it further enafted, That it fhall and may be lawful for CommSffioners here- Contracts ex-

after to be appointed, to enter into and extend Contracts for the opening of new Roads, 
and improving fuch as have not been ufed for Wheel Carriages) and for erc<Sting Bridg
es, until the thirty.firft day of October. 

XL And be it further enacted, That the Court of General Seffion m the feveral Coun- Courts of Ses; 
ties and Diftricts, fhail have power to enquire into the expenditure of all fums of Money *!<>.ns mfy ert" 

r r • T> • quire inlo ex>* 

heretofore appropriated for tne fervsce of Roads and .bridges, which have Dot been ac- penditure of 
counted for as required by any former Laws, made for regulating the expenditure of Koad Money 
Money on Roads and Budges, and to certify the actual expenditure thereof according 
to the form pretcribed by this A&. 

XII. And be it further enacled.j That no Commiffioner, hereafter to be appointed, un- Sum to be ex* 
der and in virtue of this A6i, fhall dtreel: or fuperintend the expenditure of more than Pended h any 
five hundred pounds, in any one year, in the making or repairing of Roads and Bridge» oner limited 
aforefaid. 

XIII. And be it further enacled, That the money to be appropriated for the making Koad Money t» 
and repairing of Roads and Bridges, flnll be expanded by days' work, and not by,days^work 
contract, unkfs for the building or repairing of Bridges, or the opening of new Roads, 
and there fhall not be employed in any one day more thsa forty Labourers, to work 
under one Commiffioner, and the wages of fuch perfons fhall be-paid in Cafh. 

XIV. And be it further enabled, That for every ten Labourers, daily employed by* Employment a£ 
any one Commiffioner, as aforefaid, it fhall be lawful for the faid Commiffioner to, * F°reman to 
employ a fit and proper psrfon as Foreman of Labourers, who fhall work with the 
faid Labourers, and take charge of fuch of them as are put under his direftions j and 
fhall work with, and fuperintend, the Labourers in the abfence of the faid Commis
sioner. 

XV. And be it further enaBed, That no foreman of Labourers ifpon the Ro?ds fhalllje Allowance to 
allowed or paid a greater fum than five fhillings for each day's work ; and no Owner or.Labourers" 
Owners of any Team, confifting of a Cart with a fuitable driver and two horfes or four 
oxen, {hall be allowed or paid a greater fum than ten fhillings for each day, or of any team, Allowance for 
confiding of a Cart, Driver, and one Horle, or two Oxen, fhall be allowed or paid a 
greater fum than feven fhillings and fix pence, for each day employed on the feid Roads ; 
and no Foteman of Labourers, or Labourer, or Owner or Owners of any Team, fhall 
be paid for a day's work, uftlefs the faid Foreman of Labouierst Labourer, or Team, 
fhall have diligently laboured at leaflten hours each day ; and there fhall be no further 
or other allowance for extra labour beyond the faid ten hours each day. 

XVI. And be it further enacted. That in cafe it be neceffary or expedient for any of the Materia!» for 
faid Comm.ffioners to procure materials for the repair of the Roads, to which they Fepa'r 0< Road* 
may be appointed.- it fhall and may be lawful for the Commiiiioner, where, from the 
abfence or obftinacy of the owner or pofleflbr of the soil, no agreement can be made 
with him, to enter with workmen, carts, carriages and hories, upon any unfenced ancj 
uncultivated lands, and therefrom to dig up, take and cany aw^y* for the repair of ^he 
laid Roads, any ftones or grave!, and alio therefrom to cut down? and cacry away, trees 

and 

* 
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and buflies, for logs, poles and brufhwood, to repair the faid Roads, and the damage 
done thereby fliall be appraifed and afcertained by the judgment of three indifferent 
freeholders, to be nominated by the neareft JufUce of the Peace, for that purpose, and 
the fum fo afcertained fhall be paid by the Commiffioner to the Owner of the foil, if 
demanded within three months from fuch appraifemept. 

Actions against XVII. And be it further enacted, That in cafe any Action fliall be brought againft ei* 
ther of the faid Commiffioners, fo to be appointed as aforefaid, by reafon of any thing 
done by him in the execution of his Office as Commiffioner as aforefaid, he may plead 
the genera) issue thereto, and give this Aft, and the fpecial matter, in evidence on the 
trial of fuch Action. 

Etieroach-oeut» XVIII. And be it further enafted, That the faid Commiffioner or Commiffioners fliall 
npou Eoads°BS e x a m > n e t n e breadth of the Roads within tberr respective Diftricts, and when it fliall ap

pear that any encroachments or obftructions have been made, put or placed, in or upon 
the fame, the faid Commiffioner or Commiffioners fhall, forthwith, give notice to the 
Owner or Occupier of the Land adjoining the said Road, that uniefs the (aid Road fhall 
be opened and cleared to its proper breadth within thirty days, th<* perfonor perfor»s who 
fliall hatre erected or continued the obftruction, will be profecuted as the Law directs. 

Return of En» XIX. And be it further enacted. That the faid Commiffioners fliall make an accurate 
croachments to return of the breadth of all fuch Roads, and of the incumbrances thereon, to His Majes-
sionstS ° 6S" ly' s Supreme Court, or Court of General Seffions of the Peace, for the County or Dis

trict where the offence fhall have been committed, at its next fitting, after the appoint
ment of fuch Commiffioner or Commiffioners, in order that fuch proceedings may be 
thereupon had, as to the faid Court fhall be deemed neceffary and proper to carry into 
effect the provifions of the Act lelatbg to Highways, Roads and Bridges, and for pre
venting Nuifances, 

Continuation of XX. At>d be Jt further enacted, That this Act fliall continue in force for three years, 
^ q t and from thence to the end of the next Seffion of the General Afiembly. 

CAP. XV. 

An ACT to continue an Act, entitled, An Act more effectually 
to fecure the payment of the Provincial Duties of Bxcife, and 
to prevent Frauds in the collection of the Provincial Revenue. 

Act 3t! Geo. T^YE it enacled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afjembly, That the Act, made and 
J L 3 paffed in the third year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Act more 
effectually to fecure the payment of the Provincial Duties ot Excife, and to prevent 
Frauds in the collection of the Provincial Revenue, and every matter, claufe and thing, 
in the faid Act contained, fhall be continued, and the fame is hereby continued, for one 
year, and from thence to the end of the next Session of the General Afiembly, 

*~" ~~ CAP* 
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